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'Name it, Edwards, for I will chear- -;P0ETRYSbe surpassed by any other in the Uni-

ted Stales. It will embraceevcry thingLin A.-THE iully and faithfully execute any rea
sonable commission you may intrustSatiroay a that crtn within the range

of the newsgatherer, the literature, the
4

musket's reporl that should hurry a
troubled soul into eternity.

But our duty was before in; the hour
of execution had arrived, and the crim-
inal was brought forth. Of all the ac-

tors in that sad scene, no one appeared
more composed than poor Edwards.

to m care, was my reply. After ex-

pressing his gratitude for my compliance
Frinte.l ami "b,ih',,

two .. 'n:i,.rtP,l for etter writter, the poet, philosopher andone dollar per

The Weekly NationalIntelligencer.
This paper being made up of such

portion of the National Itelligencer pro-

per as can be compressed within the
compass ofa single newspaper, contin-

ues to issued and mailed to subscribers
every Saturday at Two Dollars a year,
payable in adAance in all caces no ac- -

he began his story nearly alter tneioi- -critic. It will present a uagucrreoiy pu

l".",! for each natmeq. nt insertion. owinff manner
au,i imj r nprS0nal natnre win in I was born in Boston, Massachusetts,

view of life as it is -- men as they are-ma- tters

and things as they seem; and
nothing shall be wanting to make it a

tlMiriP"" - .
ofI double price oidinary ad

and until I had attained my seventeenthvariably be charged

year, my life passed as happily as nadesirable

lie was dressed in linen pants of snowy
whiteness, white stockings and black
pumps and a shirt elegunrly wrought
by the delicate fingers of his young wife.

las, how little did she dream that it
wa3 to become his shroud! He wore
no cap or roundabout and his dark clus-

tering hair, overhanging his noble

NEWSPAPER FOR FAMILIES. turally joyous spirits, and tne indul-

gence ofafilucnt parents could make it.

will b"yEm t AiiVKnTiMNU-A'drdu- ction

to tho who advertise by the year to nsmf
yeieIt .nioulWkBt for the .nw.m of

AdvertiSe,ent, oatofth. (l;re.;t line ofl.uj --

nr., of the yearly advertiser
k, tin. nr.linarv rate.

count being opened with subscribers
1. 1.-- I .' f r I n tl.-.-- rtn..n 'About that period I formed an acAs it shall be uncxceptienable in all re-

spects. It is intended to invest it with quaintance with a beautiful girl, near- -

lv one year younger than myseii, anaTo bring this pup.-- r v.t
within the recch .f s;:cii,uv!':-:-l-

' 'iwUai card,, not alterable for the year,
. .... r..,.a nr Ippi ten dollar. ere many months had passed away, we

The name of candidates for county office will

that kind ot well-wnitc- n misceiiany
which will render it eminently quali-
fied to supply the wants of both city
and country readers afiording an

amount of choice yariety, with
matter of a more solid and important

Jfrillen for the Lynx.
TO U.

I'll think of thea
In th? sweet hoar of day's derlins,

When from life'a bustle free,;
I si; beneath tha clustering vine,

I'll think of thee.

I'll think of thee
Whpii countless stars are sparkling high,

If deeply musing 1 should be,
While gazing on the mid-nig- ht ky,

I'll think of thee.

I'll think of then
' While gather'd 'round the social hearth,

With hearts and voic 9 foil of gles
If 1 hhoold miss some tones of mirth,

I'll think of thee.

I'll think cf thee
When grate Ftil hearts to lleavei' ascend,

And whe i on bended knee,
I breathe in pray'r the name of friend,

I'll Ihink of thee.

I'll think of thee
When far from home's rememher'd'spot,

And shoold'st thoo die ere me,
And by all others be forgot,

I'll think of thee.
IJAS1L THE GREAT.

Panola, Dec. 10,1815.

1 inserted for five dollars payable always in eu
i niTw-p- i ten dollars.

lake by the year a tduon ; :

seat of the General Gov: rr
duction will be made in tin-whe-

a number of copies
i.'i , will never be delivered ant 11

-- : i r.. LT'ified
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individual interest, will be chargd at half price

of ordinary advertiwinenM and must be paid in
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were tenderly and devotedly attached
to each other. At length, soon after
attaining my eighteenth year, we were
clandestinely married, but our happi-

ness was of short duration. My mar-

riage was discovered by my parents;
I was sent to sea; the vessel was wreck-
ed, and I returned home; but my wife

was gone, no one knew whither. My

father would storm and rave, and bg
me not to mention her name. Her
parents had removed to parts unknown,
and all my efforts to ascertain her rcsi
dence or her fate proved utterly abor

forehead, looked a if it belonged moro
tj some bright eyed maiden.

Motioning me to his side, he drew
the miniature from hi3 bosom and tak-

ing one las', fond look pressed it to his
lips, and turning away concealing hii
tears placed it in my hand.

I heard a deep sigh, b it when ho
turned his face again towards me, all
was calm. 'Now, sir, 1 am ready.
He started at the sight of his coffin, but
the pang was momentary; and kneel-
ing upon it he was asked if he re pasted
any thing farther. 'Nothing save that
you will take sure aim,' was the reply.

The execution detail took its position
and Captain D stepped forward

Advisements not marked with the number of

and paid for by any one person or as-

sociation at the following rates:
For Ten Dollars six copies will be sent.
For Twenty Dollars thirteen copis; and
For each sum of Ten Dollars, above Twenty

eight copies will be forworded; so
that a remittance of Fifty Dollars

character.
The editorial department has been

placed in the hands of a gentleman
whose abilities and experience as an
editor an writer are well known by the
American public. In discharging the
duties connected with that department,
he will receive, aud unite with his own
time and pensonal attention, the aid of

insertions will be continued 'till lorb.d, an.J any
. . : nfter insertion charged extra

V, :':.,.n,imn, will favor us by handing

inrtisements as early after, oar regnUu
ronven,ent-- noi :a,rr ,

pohlicafmadays as
.1.1. (UnThnrtl millM. will command seven copies
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the Uni'ed States and Territories whoer allIettcrs,orthey wil tive.
'Nearly two years had elapsed, withPost ao E most he paid on

some of the best talent in the country.
AJrangemcnts have been made for

an extensive Home and Foreign Cor-

respondence, and w Titers of eminence
nrn oiutmooiI to contribute in this man- -

will give a single insertion to this ad- - and whispered a few words to each ofot b attended to
vertisemnt (withjthis note annexed) and THE LIEUTENANTS TALE,

OR, THE CONDEMNED SOLDIER'S LAST HOUR,

out affording any clue to the late of my
tost treasure. I became traciturn and
unhappy, and at length enlisted as a
private soldier under "No mat-

ter; it will soon be over.

lie r SKCICDCS Ol men uuu owiij !. sunu nitu jmpcia iu una uium
portraitures of all the variety of custom w;lu lh'iS advertisement marked there

A TALE OF THE FLORIDA WAR.inshall receive the Weeklv National

the men composing it, which 1 could not
hear. Choking with emotion, I gave
the command, 'reidy, aim, fire,' iho
discharge followed, but not at ihe heart
of poor Edward, lor instantly after
the report, the words, 'you are par-

doned, Edwards,' broke forth close to
my position; and turning, I met the

Mail Arrangements,
The Mail from Memphis arriveson Tuesday'

Rid Saturday's at 11 oVlook. noon, and depart

for Memphis' at 1 o'clock the same days.

The Miil from Oxford arriveson Wednes-

day ete.ii.iss at 7 o'clock, a.v.l departs Tuesday
inoroin S at 7 o'clock.

T!. Mail from (.'arrolltxi, arrives 1 liursday

r.i. II "
1 wish to commit this package topans 01 uiu wui.u. Intellio-onee- r foronevear free of charoc

A striking: teaturc in tne general o - o
-- take him hence;

cbaractar of the Saturday Lmponum,
your care, and afier 1 am laid bjneath
the turf, should pleasure or duty lead
you to . cw England, will you, if pos

The world shall not save him.11
will be its bold and graphic Administrators Notice. cheerful look of Ge.i. G .

Soon after Gen. G "ad arrived
In the spring of the year 183 , I

was stationed with my company in
Florida, where wc daily expected an
attack from a body of Indians, who

of Adjiiinistrtion with theLETTERS having been grant-
ed on the estate of Jno'.Buie dee'd to Al

.ream at 7 o'clock, a:i I departs on Momlay

moinings at 3 o'clock.

The M'd for ("arrolllon closes on Sunday eve-nin- 's

at S o'clock.
Th3 Mail ioi uxiord closes on Monduy eve-

nings at 8 oVUvk.
Ths Mail for ..fe.nphis closes on Tiicseai s

nod Saturday at 12 o'clock noon.

sible, seek out Ellen, and give it to her?
'Only a week since, I received a let-

ter from her, informing me that she
was residing with her uncle; that her
parents were both dead, bequeathing
her all their property, asking me to
noint out the most practicable mode for

SKETCHES OF ME TROPOLITAN LIFE.
There will appear from time to time,

illustrated by engravings, and will form
a new era in the dcvelopemcnts of so-

ciety, civil, social, and domestic, politi-

cal and public life. The evils abound
ing in fashionable society will be d.

the deer degradation of the

lan Mathews by the Probate Court of had completely surrounded us, though
keening at a respectful distance. OurTallahatchie county Miss., at the No

in the fort, on the day previous to tho
execution, he learned that one of the
garrison was condemned to die; and
calling the officers together for consul-

tation upon the subject, finally detei-mine- d

to pardon Edwards, in consider-

ation of the previous excellent charac-
ter of the latter, but concealed his in-- i

... n .

vernier term 1845; notice is hereby dangerous position rendered it impera
tive that the outposts should be secureu obtaining mV disclvuce, as she doubtedgiven to all pesons indebted to said es

tate, to come forward and make imme-dia'- e

payment, and those having claims
by on unusually strong guard; and at

abandoned made visible, the spiait of not her ability to procure i for me. It
one point, more exposed man ine resi, was only yesterday I was indulging the

against said estate are requested to pre
sent the same for payment, duly au
thenticated within the time prescribed

licentiousness which prevails to an
extent in all classes of the com-

munity, walking abroad at noonday

with a bold and independent air, will
be rebuked and held up for public gaze
and, in fine, public abuses and private
evils, of whatever nature or uame, will

oonfrontec and exposed, and what

by law, or they will be forever barred.
Given under my hand and seal at
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Fourth volume commencing on the

2 1 st of Sept. 1814.
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Without intending or wishing todis
nnraffc other works, the publishers

Charleston, this 12, day ofNov'r 1845.
Allan Mathews. seal

Administrator xcith
ever may tend to promote the public

he Will annexed of Jno Bute dee'd.encouragementwelfare shall receive
mid surmort.

pleasing nope, mat ueiu.u umuj .nym..
should roll away, we should again bti

united under happier auspices. Pvor
girl! she little thinks how soon I am to

receive my eternal discharge. If you
please, sir, do not tell her I was shot,
and died in disgrace Can't you tell
her that 1 was killed in an engagement,
or any thing but disgrace?'

1 premised' him that she should not
know it.

Then drawing a miniature from his
bosom, he continued, 'I wish to give
you this also, when my last moment ar-

rives; until that time I desire to wear
it next to my heart. My conduct may
appear to be the result of weakness,
hut it is mv last whim, and may 1 aone

picked men were stationed, oi ineu
fidelity and firmness, upon whom the
safety of the camp mainly depended.

It was past twelve at night, and the
stars, which a few hours before had
decked the sky in glowing splendor,
were now obscured by flitting clouds,
that foretold a storm. Not being able
to sleep, I ros? from my bed, threw my
cloak around myself and sallied out.
The garrison was hushed in utter sil-

ence a silence whose intensity was
painful, and well I wot, that within that
fort were many eyes which courted
the sleepy god.

The fort itself was a crazy affair,
very much dilapidated, and has since
gone to decay; and at the period of the
commencement of my story, could have

Administrators Ioticc.Tho mildUhers will snare neither
i . - . . .i . i.

.U-- ul ffuiltv to the charge ot attempt labor or expense in turnisnmg nu. of Administration on theLETTERS William Quarles deceas
ncMoinakothe liover the best, the ic with a pappr which sua., oe unequu

ah c point ot excel ed having been granted to the under- -
. .r-- inr t 1 tint i:. a lion ll lu r
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ipnP(1 i,v iinv other similar publication signed by the Probate Court of TallaCHUtM"-- I

tention irom every one e.wu u ,

who at the moment of execution, as
directed by the General whispered
each man f aim above the conde mn-e- d

man's head.
The scene of unbounded rejoicing

that spread throughout the garrison on
the announcement of the pardon, ex-

ceeds my powers of discription. None
wore a happier countenance than Hen-

ry Edwards; he had been a great favor-

ite with all, and ever after proved a
valuable soldier; inJeed Gen. G
once remarked that there was not a
better officer in his regiment than Ser-

geant Edwrrds.
It was nearly six years since the oc-

currence of the events, and my health
had become impaired by long service
in a climate unsuited to my constitution.
I obtained a 'leave of absence, and went
to Boston to reside for two or three
months. During my stay in that city,
I made diligent inquiries afterEdwards,
whose enlistment had expired and who,
as I understood from Gen. G., resided
in Charleston, but for a long time could
learn nothing about him.

At length, as I was sirowling about
th citv one day accompanied by a

... ....:j;Mie nfihri country. Kach
in tno Jnrl.l hatchie county Miss., at the NovemberOUo iiuiiujiv-"!- " . 0

weekly number contains sixteen targe

tiaacs of beautifully printed choice mat-

er" with a beautilul steel engraving.
Subscription Two Dollrrs per year, term thereof 1815. Notice is hereby

n,i.-.,ns.)- . tiiven to all persons indbteted to said
111 U'l tm.u estate to come for w aril and make l ri that you will indulge it."1(7-- Letters on business must uc post

d done in a mgmy bavirinmediate payment, and those:n undated' cover, .miking two vol- - paid in older to receive aMcntion.
claims against said estate are hereWARD & COMPANY.

afforded us but slight protection against
the vigorous onset of a determined (oe.

Soon after emerging from my quarters,
1 encountered the Major, who, being

Address
I promised to do all he des:rea, ana

asked him if he had anything farther
to request before he should be led to

execution.
30 Ann street New ork. by notified to present them duly au

thenticated within the time prescribed

032 pages andcomprisingumes a ycur,
62 steel" plates.

The work has now lived to an age to

ffivc it in some deuree a character to
o. . . ir .7.i wnrrnnt conn- -

TO THE PATRONS OF THE
RKG1STER. 'No, that is all. God bless you lor

vour kindness, and I but he could
TI,P undersigned having purchased

by law, or they will be forever barred
Tnos. A Hill.

Administrator of Wm Quarles, dec"d.

Jailor's IVoticc.

somewhat anxious about our situation,
and withal wakeful, had come out, like
myself, for a nocturnal ramble. Va

had been sauntering about for some lit-

tle time, occasionally conversing in an
under tone, and were approaching a

say no more; ana as ne giaspcu i...y
. . II I . 1 4ofF. A.Tyler Esq.. the Weekly Regis-noir- e,

dnnm it their duty to address hand, the big tears leu noi auu ius.i up-

on it. 1 hastil) left the prison, my
heart in an agony of sorrow for the"i7"AS committedthemselves to its Patrons and the public,

in relation to the manner in whichit will,
in fnttirfi- - irf! eonducted. untimely (ate of the wretched man. . . i .

As I left the block-hous- e, l nearu a
1 nn trvo rnriil t ill t

friend, I stepped into a mane some
trifling purchases, and soon after en-

tering" 1 observed a very gentlemanly

the Jail of Pa
nola Cou ty, by John
Sianley, an acting Jus-
tice of the Peace, in
and for said County, as

tremendous snout, unu own .uo..wu
General G had forced his way

defective place in the pickets, near the
south-wes- t angle, when a yell, such as
I 'never heard before, and never wish
to hear again, broke upon the stillness
of the night, not a hundred feet fiom
our position, with most terrifying ef-

fect. The Major exclaimed "some
poor fellow has been killed, and that is
.. . .i . r ;Mnpv nnil hnth of us

ppeak lor useu,
dence in its stability. We prefer not

but let ourTo sound onr own praises,
works, if they will praise us. We

hve labored hard to make a magazine
mass of the community,

for the great
hat should be the lest lha could possi-

bly be offered for tho price, combining

amusement with instruction, dissemi-

nating a taste Tor the arts and encour-

aging a wholesome and elevated Incra- -

turc.
How far wc have been succcsslul in

the attainment of these objec ts docs not
That the Rover has

become us to say.
hecn sustained by the public, through
. , i t iho nrRsent time.

through the enemy and had just enter- - man whose countenance seemeu lamu-r.orinm- ft.

but mv eye rested on him
ed the fort with his command, livery

a runaway, on the 21st day ol Novem ,. , .j .. nnlv for moment, as my attention was
eye was iigmeu up " . " La trt ,h other obiects.

In thus assuming the lvgh duty of
conducting a public journal, they may,

perhaps have presumed loo much upon

their anilities and the indulgence of the

public; but they feel assured, that il

application and unremitting attention,
be the chief requisites to ensure the

patronage of a liberal and enlightened

public, the success of the Register will

bo certain.
Thnnlitical aspect of the Register,

ber 1845, A negro boy, supposed to be
prospect o a speeay ..urn , -

cxclaiined ,whyine snout u.a ranaway, who suys ma ..11.0
JaMES. and that he belongs to John ran quickly to the pickets in the direc- - fhe and the old what the duce does the fellow want? hemarcn,.r ..rkih ih vr proceeded. SllOUlu ail u .... .. :r un ma to mmnGarret living about filty miles trom

ould again be lonely and dessrt- - iooks " " .. " "I p ... i r"LrmMemphis Tennessee, on the Road lead- - wnerc we miuw aowwv. .
Did I all? No, the bones of througn one or iu - . 7

nostcd. Here we found poor Edward ed. say deliver a homily against im- -Hid to commervmu icmistMits miancy aim v. - ,- - - -

boy is about 19 or 20 years of ago, crouching in a sitting position, his eyes one must ue ,
pudence in general, and him in particu- -

rhere ---
c.osed, not in death, but n sleep, and forgotten, when he sur,?rised me with 'yes itan must iuei mai hcucoc- -

although left to make Us own way n undergo no change. To the Whig

the world without any extraneous aid we belong; and in the ranks ot

or influence, is a recommendation or
h ' v we intend to do battle, wheth

.. i nmlnn evidence of public uiMnfV nerch upon nur standard, or

abuot five feet 8 or 9 incho:? high, !,.;u-,-- :

color, spare built, and has a slight stop to mourn:.Kmit four inches above his head was a
a fat, hp. suffered, yet still we 13 no but it is', and oetore 1 couia

utter a word, he had grasped my hand.1 1. .lr.r.ltj liiirifiri in n llir.kpt. (311 Llltpage in his speech, his cons.:- -

loinanuwn. ui"j tna pmti r;ii it:i utv-- - i r.- - w -
I.H..IWe of a cotton shirt, co toaj.,rai nnrl ruin raiie around us.cmimcntin its favor, which makes u

. . .:r:,l on,t arflteful. VlthOUl wool hat, &c.
both craiiutiu t, -

O . i t ! iKn

Would .1 had not missed- - its mark, mig MJ J J"" respecl3 to the and givin it such a sqeeze as brought
the musket 1 my

muttered the Major, taking h tearg into my eve8.
sofHy from the slecper's hand, and lay- - General anThad,'n rernh .tWeU) we. this may be excessively

io a3ide; 'Lieutenant, call the officer agreeable to you but it is not so to me.'
ot' ih. rniard. urucnj .b r ti lieutenant 1

revpiost- -rlnn nl the Ttic owner of said nro, is
Uvlvni uw - cj

hold the principles of the Whig party
of the Govern-

ment
to be the true principles

handed down to usthe principles
Uv tli safes of76.

cd to come forward, provmaterial cnauguany the fourthwe shall enter upon

volume of the work with a steady pur-Vos- e

and usefu --

nnd
to sustatn its interest

to embrace every opportuni
i wSl not attempt to portray the orders lor the morrow v '" Kll7 who are vou. sir?'

pay charges and take him away, or !:

will be deait with as the law directs.
J. J, CAD WELL, Sheriff.'

Panola Nov. 21, 184.5 42-- tf.
anvofmind which he suffered; hi. collected it was our .v? don't know me? Well, that',Although the result or the recent

has proved most disastrous to us . . 1 1. .tdtt inn pihcii uu ici 1 lt inaktr,,.i mmfi nn next dav. and he wasthe work i,i,nnffh our banner has irauuu ... v..the value ofty to increase . 1 iui
hroimht forward.l .it i uiimvvu," i : r;rr into the ftZSSZ

presence
ifc. '0 been

looking for you theseTcinrTle comes three aunars . llirh ls 'Stars ana sir. pes
Where was the martail air whichfni. fivR do ars, and

ciaem learn- -grown su ueniy uu..,
1;,, routed and scattered, every had alwavs distinguished him among .cwiw.h r' .... . .urp WPPks. havins by ao

k" .nmades? Instead of beine the aary orders, ana naa careiu.., " ' "ted to visit this
KEYES, WIXSOIV &Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
31 Camp Street, NEW ORLEANS.

... " 1SU valiant soldiers, we
.nl,I,er that he wasa the package entrusted ito my care, wnen ' "f ' nt, your friendw r.tV.ir:. ",7r banner, and brush the ritv11 ii ... r 1 . v man 1 nil nr. r n.i 1 - j - -

uave ' -

must excuse you; aim w...- -ew nour. oc.ur. y: attendance upon him imme- -HfOULU again tender meir services nany me to my house immeoiaieiy.
to theirf riends and the. public ge judgea xna. ne na3 JU diately. I hastened to his quarters,

MV dear run en naisick ucu. . r,, i l;, onrrnfrofi m earnest connerally, in the sale ot Cotton ana ine . t . i T . J . hnn frl 31I1I1 1UUUU lltlia lieuienauv a w w.to esteemHis doom was scaicq ; uuu u..v. ---- - -
M. - R ."The Register will not be devoted ex-

clusively intelligence. As
to Political

of life," we intend
va iety is the spice

Veroauuii will ---- --

Se copies for ten dollars. Post Mas-r- s

are authorized by law to forward

hscription money fres of charge.

Great American FamIly Newspaper.

IV. Y. Saturday Emporium
A WEEKLY MISCELLANEOUS JOURNAL.

Of Literature, Agriculture, the Mechan-

ic and Fine Arts, Political Economy,

Criticism, Metropolitan Life, Do-

mestic and Foreign News, Politi.
cal and Commercial Intelli-

gence, Statistics, Tales, Po-

etry, Music, Engravings,

words nature s nouieurou, uuiu a.. w....v,his sentence, ma; n -
m

, . -- orhparA .he
next morning at sun-rise- , witnout evinc- -

Genera, G entertain too courteously, lor wnoso
friendship to her husband she can nev- -

wasing the .lightest agitauon unu -- -"
t towards me, asked if I

aiiuu same time . u" -
the onifir bv the COUri, - roiiiuc me .- -- o- -

.mL,h ifv and instruct and as the
wi

1 er o uuiwcun;
n " struck his ear, he resumed officer of the gu?rdtoramerOWbc 1 mus t acknowledge that I was ex-- E

between the guards and strode On my replying fl tremely delighted tonieet Mr. EdwardsWUtarr.fll confine .heir aUennnn
1 . . hn business of conduct- -

haughtily away. About 1 o'clock P --

r
- execu'tioJ; 'dis- - and without a moment's hesitation pro--

transactions ot Commission business iu

all its branches, pledgeing themselves

to use every exertion to promote the

interest of, and render satisfaction to

those who may confide business to their
charge.

We have Open Policies of Insurance,
of Cotton con-

signed
to cover all shipments

to our address. Those wishing
Insurance will write across the face

of the Bill of Lading,- - ''Insurance want-

ed " and forward the original to us by

mail. We shall keep all Cotton fully

insured against fire here until sold.
uo will furnish our friends with

M. the othcer ot tne guaru miu, mcu v -- --o
.

iuc
. j remark, ceeded witn nun to nis noas.

me that Edwards expressed a desire to missing me wun t The reception given me by his beau- -

pft me before his execution. I imme- - 'that s all. .. , , tifuland feccomnlished lady, was such&c, Nutrai in w . ,r ' ' por the next two years a
tics and religion. ing journal, is

B. GREEN politicalEDMUNDBD1TED jIY an , bmade arrange- - not to be anticipated'
ThefofpnWishing in the city of New- - time ' both parties,

Vo?U
. n weeklv newspaper, to be called to please our patron 0

diately repaired to the old block-hous- e,
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